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A HUNTER'S IDEAL.BAPTIST STATE CONTENTION. TAX NOTICE. rnnn.grThk News and Observer, always
reliable and noted for its sterling
Democracy, is showing unusual
enterprise. Its issue of the 11th
inst,, is largely devoted to the Fifth
Maryland Regiment and is beauti-

fully embelished with pictorial
representations of Baltimore.

Thk 'laboring people of Massa-

chusetts are surpassed in intelli-

gence by the laboring element of
no State in the Union. They are
thinking people, and have studied

BUSINESS LOCALS,

G'OLD FISH One pair given FREE
with etch fifty oent bottle of

"Bishop's Cough Core," at
Aux. Millbb's,

sill 61 & 63 Brod street.

APBIGOTS, Peaches and
EVAP'D Plums and Cherries, Cocoa-Dat-

Macaroons and Graham Wafer.
0. E. 8L0VEE.

BENT, Nicely finished Ave
FOB dwelling deairablo neighbor-

hood.' Apply to
n0v9tf E. K. Bishop.

E. Bud bod House Painter, PaperR . Hanger, Kalsoniiner, Orders
13

Slxty-fir- st Annual Meeting In Session

at Goldsboro.

Large and. Influential Assemblag- e-

More Than 2 Hundred Delegate

Present and Others Arriving
' Rev. W.H. Marsh of Oxford

Elected President.
(Special Correspondent.)

The sixty-firs- t annual meeting of the
N. C. Baptist State convention con
vened Wednesday, Nov. 11th. The
introductory sermon was preached by
Dr. Hume of Chapel Hill Thursday
night.

The convention elected Rev. R. H.
Marsh of Oxford, president. N. B.

Broughton and N. B. Cobb, Secretaries1.

A weloome extended to visitiug
brethren.

There are one hundred delegates en
rolled this morning, and many others
have oome in einoe.

The report of the Board of Missions

and S. S. was read by Dr. Durham.
The usual committees were appointed.
The aged ministers relief fund wee

eported upon and diecuesed.
Orphanage work discussed tonight.

State mission work discussed tomorrow
morning.

The hospitality is everything one
could wish. Jews and Catholics ex-

tend in this line.
Thursday, Nov. 12th.

InBtead of dUoussing the orphanage
last night as was expeoted, the subject
of general eduoation was taken up. Dr.
Winston, President of State University
wa introduced and made a oapltal
speeoh. He delighted everybody. He
said he wanted the Baptist to oapture
the University by sending on their
boys. President Winston made a fine

impression on the oonvention.
Rev. W. R. Gwaltney of Wake Forest

lead a report on the Eduoation Board'
The report Btated that 71 ministerial
students ara at W. F. Colloje, 40 of

these students are helped by this
Board.

The report stated that the Board was

out of debt and had five dollars on
hand.

Dr. W. H. Whiteit of Southern Bap
tist Theologioal Seminary in Louisville,
Ky., being present spoke io behalf of

the Seminary. Ha stated that the
Seminary now has 233 students; nine of

these students are iadigent students
from N. C. He asked for (720 and
reoeived $766.

Conventioned adjourned.
This morning the subjeot of State

mission was disoussed. A debt of
$1,800 was provided for.

Minister's Relief Fund was reported

on and several speeches made.
Time of the meetinge of the Conven

tion was changed so as to meet
Tburjday night after the first Sunday
in Deoember.

The plaoe of next meeting was de
cided upon. The place of meeting i to
be Raleigh. Rev. J. H. Hardawayof
Oxford to preach the Convention ser
mon. Rev. Rufus Ford of New Berne,
alternate.

Over 200 delegates present, and about
the lame' number of visitors. The hos-

pitality I unbounded. . F.

PUBLIC ROADS.

The South is Awakening 'to Better
Highways They Must he Improved.

This subject ha no doubt grown
monotonous to many of the Journal
reader, but we oant help it. To us it i

too important a question not to keep
hammering upon especially at a time
when it U being so widely agitated.

North Carolina must have better
reads v Virginia ia making demand in
that direction, Alabama is thoroughly
aroused with the Idea, and in faot the
entire South is teeing the great need of
improved thoroughfare.

The Goldsboro Argus ha also been
pounding away.--- We copy one article:
t The improvement of our oountry

roads the adoption of a better system
of workins them, ooe more fruitful of
result in giving u better roads ha
been a topic upon which the Argue ha
Had muoh to say from time to time as
the years have rolled from it
shoulder ane marked it advancing
olroulation, And yet it ha accom-
plished very little, if anything at all, in
securing better country road for the
oonvenienoe of our country friends and
the incalculable advantage of Goldi- -

boro. . ..'.,. ;.:.
But the Argus 1 not one to faint and

fait by she war or give np ever the
fight for progress and the right; there
fore we (till urge and hope for better
oountry roads a better system of
scouring and maintaining them, than
we now have. '...-- '

We see from the Richmond Times
that Major Myers ha jus read before
the Tuckahoe Club of that olty 4 an
easay on the subject or oountry toad,
whioh that paper (uggest ought to be
printed In leaflet form and eeattered
throughout the ' State, beside - being
reproduced in all newspapers desiring
to promote the general interest ot the
Commonwealth, and add truly, that
toad are typical of the civilisation and
progress of a people. - The roads built
by the Romans are today recognised to
their energy and wisdom. J v,-T-

Times sound the key note of jo'
tlce. too. when it av that the labor
contribution plan, that of requiring
every male ot proper age to work so
many day eaoh year on the publio
road, ia palpable injustice, and as
suoh has never been enforced, exoept
in such a slip shod way aa to bring law
into contempt. Why should a laborer
be required to work three or more day
in the year and thus have uch a large
proportion ot bis income his labo- r-
appropriated to road over whioh, he
never drive a hoot of hi own? ,

Eastern North Carolina as a Game
Country.

Both follower of Nimrod and the
disciple of leak Walton will find
plenty of sport all over North Carolina,
but when it comes to the finest Sfort in
the world Eastern North Oarolina bear
off the palm. Our fall and winter
hnnting ia near perfeotion. In the first
plaoe, our weather during those seasons
is nearly perfect. This of course is of
the utmoet importanoe to those who
desire to leave the frosts and snows of
the North, with it aooompaniment of
lowering ekiee and icy winds behind
them, and are in search of a oountry
where they can revel in balmy sun-
shine, and whose soft wind bear upon
them the breath of eternal epriog.

The olimate of Eastern Carolina com-

pares with that of Southern France.
There are comparatively few cold and
wet days, the winter weather for the
most part being bright and crisp. It is
olaimed that there are several points
along our coast where frost bas never
been known. On the main land on our
coast and the islands adjaoent, the
climate is nearly perfeotion on aocount
of the proximity of the Gulf Stream,
which tempers the cold winds coming
from the North.

The lovers of the rod and gun can
find no more delightful spot, neither
can they find one, where they will meet
with greater success. They will find
the waters teeming with game fish, and
on the main land and islands plenty of
game. It seem incrediDie. Put it is
nevertheless true, that within lees than
a days journey from New York, and a
few hours from Washington, bear, deer,
wild turkeys, wild cattle, wild hogs,
etc., are to be found in great abun-
dance, while during the fall and winter
months the lakes, rivers and sounds
swarm with all kinas 01 water iowi.
Swan, geese, brant, wild ducks of all
kinds, and in faot all kiPds of water
fowl to be found in this country. The
woods are full of small game, equirril,
partridge, snipe, quail, opossum rac-
coon, and many other kinds, plentiful
enough to delight the heart of the
hunter.

Then as to fishing, whether in the
ocean or the land locked waters near
the coast, tho fisherman has but to drop
his line to pull out a plentiful supply of
the gameet kind of fish, suoh as blue
fish, mackeral, bass, trout, chub,
nike. eto.

To give an idea of the variety of the
sport we give the result of a hunting
and fishing trip made by a party of
gentlemen to the country near the
Albemarle sound. They brought home
the skins of three wild oats, two otters,
the antlers of three large stags, and a
wagon load of fish and turtles. They
also killed a large number of minks,
squirrils, raccoons and opossums, be.
sides a large amount of small game.

Deer, bear and wild turkeys are very
plentiful, and along our eastern
streams, an occasional shot may be bad
at an alligator, and if a fisherman gets
tired of the famous sport of inland
fishing, he can take a sail out upon the
broad Atlantio, fitted out with the
proper tackle, and after catching
shark or two be will have all the ex-

citement and exercise he will need for
some time.

We will say to those who desire an
Infinite variety of sport in a deligbful
climate, oome to North Carolina.
Argonaut.

We will add to the above that if any
one want ocular demonstration that
the above is a plain statement of facts
and wants it without going to the na-

tive haunts ot the game be can satisfy
himself on that line by attending the
Fifth Annual Exhibition of the East
Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and In-

dustrial Association whioh begins the
23d of next February. Every animal,
bird and fish above enumerated will
there be fcund and dozens of otbor
species to which alluBlon id not made at
all in the article. It will be a Fair
worth going hundreds of miles to see,
and what is more people will oome from
hundreds cf miles to see it. It will be

an opportunity of gaining information
about the resources of our State that
should be embraced as far as possible
by everybody.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to publio approval tho Cali-

fornia liqaid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. Ic is pleasing to the eye, and to
tbo taste and by gently aoting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, thereby pro-

moting the health and comfort of all
who use it.

Oyster Supper.
The Ladies' Memorial Association

will give an Oyster Supper at the Store
formerly occupied by D. Haseell. cor-

ner Pollock and Craven streets, Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 18, 1891. All
are invited.

Contributions will be received by the
committee at the building, in the
afternoon after 4 o'clock same date.

"How much a ma a is like old shoes,
For instance both a sole may lose.'1

We wish to lay a word about shoes.

There are all kinds of shoes, good, bad

and indifferent. Whioh kind have you

been buying. Now ihe shoe made by

Staor Adams & Go., are ihe good kind.
The prices range from $3 00 to $5.00,

(hey are all good, no bad or indifferent
la (hem If that's the kind of shoes you

are looking for, call on v '

J if. HOWARD.

; jOlitl L'cSOnLEY,

Boot and Shoe Uaker,
:'f?f POLLOCK STB EXT 1

f yisw BBBNg, y. c.j
Bavin seeured the service of a skilled

MMhknifl and flrat-ela- Workman from
Maw York, I am now rally prepared to fill
promptly u erasra ior na , : . "

CUSTOM MAD BOOTS ISO SHOESi
i The soanv veer that I have SMIafaetorlty
supplied tha wants of my numerous patrons
Is the bast guarantee of the eharaeter of my

Repairing a specialty. Keatly and prompt

uoytuiw uistp. V - John mcborHy, .

A Firet-clae- s Tiimmer in Carriage
and Buggy Factory. Permanent job if
a good workman.

G. H. WATERS & SON, ,

octSllf ) New Berne, N. C.

Solid Silver!
I have got tho REST SELECTION of

bohd Silver ever brought to New Berne.

Frtsh Goods Just Received I

I have a Nico Selection of

Solid Gold Plain Rings.
Alao a I iae Stock of ALL KINDS offloods in my hue. fcFAU work neatlvdone and warranted.

SAM K. EATON,
New Berne, N. C

"The Challenge Coffee"
IS THE BEST,

sirs
Only 30 Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

wAND ,

tstm la J T " 5 f am Obese.

Prof, Busrene WalTnar7
UniK-.'C- sire . near Methodist ehureh,Vl-- lie r.rTtprt I'l.inn ami
unei mill :iai,irer. ,h. tT..

!:" HMii8fn-i!o- guaranteed.i'unlnt: f I'nilRhtiii! SI. DO extra.
:i:st

Mips I ''.Miami, Mus'c 'J'erolier.
w Heme, N. C.

M;: Mi i !l. u.uIcMl', Voodl Teaoher.
ew lierne, N. C.

1'ri.f. o' ;i
ITlnrlpiili.f 1'Hrboro College.Mr, Julio Mlalton. inis:c Teacher.

.':reyVle ' C, January 3rd, Ml:Mr I'.uwnn H uiinnii,
loir It i;',v.s iw t'reat nlniir in

iiK8ir ynur p Irons nr your thnruneh ahllltY
ih a Tin T. til.ll 1 vnil Ihn IIK..IU a!
liKlr.!! my nrinv.. .is a i, s'imtinHl.

fU-s-; clfu.ly,
.Mrj. Louise. Latham:

Mr. u i ; ,. W .ill: nu is engaged as I'lsnoluni r .n Uuu.r. mviil ) College, and he hasprnvtil hiin.-eir- '.ey c impetent and care-l-
workman Ho a Lenllenian and

Hie work entrusted to....... .u.i i iiii ioi. .;iv n m:r eot RatilfaiMnng v ill., lul, this tcsuniontal ofIlls w . I'Ol'l n: iii8 services topartle
Hi WJ.1! liiui-riii- reoalier.

I'rof. John Dncfeeu,:;o.p ;1 ,,r reeuville College,
Oreenvllle, N.O,Jlra. A. 1. ..mi' Music Teacher.

c..ived a job lot of

0VEEC0ATS,
which A vi r.ro selling at very low
htfure?. A fall liac of

Men's id Boys' Winter Clothing

OX HAND.
S.e our Crofssit'a Mens Shoes before

bujicij eve:y pair warranted to give
eatifactiou. Wo have also on hand
Children' All Wool Vests, All Wool
Hogo and a very nico quality of SlLK
Waiu' Whito Fiannei at $1.00 per yard.
Mundc-l'.a- Childrens Shoes and Ziegler'
Ladies Shors a speciality.

Harrington & Baxter.
1st J

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Uavint; removed my place of business to
South Fuoxt Strket,

Thrso doors East of tho Gaston Bouse,
where I will ba pleased to serve my
patiODs as heictcfore. I Bhall keep
constat tly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

cf the very best
Fui;:-:u;- ami Domestic Goods.

R. SAWYER,
eepU Utptf Fashionable Tailor

Duffy's Oeagh Ulixfure.

Call for 11. N. DUFFY'S CODGB

UIXIUKE foo that HIS NAME is

printed oa Ihv v. rapper before ypu take

it, other Ki'o jcu may have Cough

Syrup pnesed on you which you did

not call for. d&wtf

DISSOLUTION OF

C, R. F. Eiwards & Co. Thomae C.
Howard and P. It. K. Edward have
this day dissolved bv
mutual connent. C. It. F. Edwards
collects all bills due the firm and as
sumes all liabilities. foott7t

W. 1. WHITE;
FOOT OF IT1IDDLI! STHKKTd

Denier In Cieueial Morchacdlta, offers
good line of
Groceries, Dry Hoods, Boots, BheeK

cnole Twin Tobacco 20e. pr Praa.
First Chance i,

.

For those coming to the elty by water andlanding at the market dock to snnply
themselves- -

.( j,,
Last Chance?

for the sa leaving the same war. i

; " QrVKCS ATAIAU

Low Prices.' "
Proposals Wanted;

Wh. EULtOhalrmab' Tmmitteei.
New Bsrne, N.C., will receive propeN
sals for Water Works Eleotrlo
Railway and Sawerage until Nor. 10th.

Mo proposition to be altered afur re-
oeived. r ' I1: '"V? V BOVO

Your City Taxes are

now due and payable.
The city need i uionf y to pay bills

and carry oa improvements. .

Please come forward and settle.

W. D. WALLACE,

City Tax Cclk'cior.

Nov. 10,1881.

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

Select and Freeh Lot on hind for my
customers and the public generally.

AUo, a ship will be in Boon with
Pineapples sod other Fruits for
nvll tf D. HAS3EI.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PDILADEr.PUIA,

?r&k$mn&l Irfistis
Papsr Hanger,

ill tbo city anil foUjits orders for
work in his line.

Specimens of wcrk frforeicd by him
be seen at Mri'. Penr.(.ii"s resilience

the macadamiz jd road.
Full lino of Fishionabio Samples to

select from at the Uaeton House.
novl3 lm

HOUSEKEEPERS
1

ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

HAS T1IK

Most Complete Stock
OF

C1IOIOE
FiiiLY OB00IBSES
n tho city. Completo in every I

department. Quality of tho
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in tho city.

Ho requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
ho claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
supplied with tho very nicest

ines ot goods, imported tresh
each week. To satisfy tho public
and to secure an early call ho
will givo for tho next 30 days
tho following low prices:

Chocolate (Jream Drops, host
Marsh Mallow " "
Caramels, "
Cocoa Bon Bons,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Pliila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 0c.
Plain Candy, loc.

Choice bruits, .uts, Kaisins,
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call will do appreciated.

Don't
Have

Corns!
Wear

Waukenhose.

Particulars at the

BMGJUH STOBL

ns Pittsfcargh lamp
is one oi inose m--

venti oiis that
seems to be fin-

ished. It seems
reach the

end as to
sroodness of
light in
every way,
and ease of
in anage- -

ment.
The only care it requires is

filling and wiping.
Dirt falls out when the

chimney is taken off, iJot into
a pocket as in other central-draug- ht

lamps.
Putting in a new wick is a

very easy , matter indeed.
All this seems strange to

one who knows how trouble-
some other good lamps are.
' It is in all the good.lamp--
storev Senator primer.

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. t Food Report

1 00 LOTS
Eoir Sale

UY THE
H

WINSTGN-SALE- K

can

Land & iQvestnpnt Comp'y.
on

NOVEMBER 24th, 1891

All of these lots lie within 100 - arcs
of Electric Street Car Line and hi c j- -

amizad Street, and 30 of them lie im
mediately on said oar line and street.

Tbn Company has actually ppi nt
80,000 IN DEVELOPIXU ITS

LAM)!. Main Street, tho chief busi-
ness and residence thoroughfare of the
oity of Winston-Salem- , has been ex-
tended by a Btraight line through the
property.

Mile and a half JMectric Street Iliil-wa-

(Sprague System) running through
the property (Extension of City Svs
tern). Fare to any part of the city, five
cents

PROPERTY SUPPLIED V ITU
ELECTRIC LIGHT, WATER WORKS
AMD TELEPHONE SERVICE. Main
streets through the properly macadam-
ized. Iron bridge across Wachovii
Brook 108 feet long, 05 f"et wide, at a
cost of $14,000.

BO,000 WORTH OF LOTS SOM)
AT PRIVATE SALE TO RESIDENTS
OF WINSTON SALEM. MANY HAND-
SOME RESIDENCES LN COURSE OF
CONSTRUCTION. Sunny Side Social
Club, oompoeed largely of business men
ot Winston Salem, now build ids a
handsome club-hous- e on tho property.

Two large Tobacco Faotories and one
Leaf House to be built on the property Is
in the next few months.

Terms of Sale One-four- th cash and
the balance in 12, 18 and 24 months, six
percent interest.

Reduced fare on railroads.
Correspondence invited.

Address
WINSTON-SALE- M LAND

novlltd AND INVESTMENT (JO.

Notice of Incorporation
Notice It hereby given of the Incorpora-

tion of the "North Carolina Packing Com
pany." That the names or tie Incorporators
areueorge W. Moore, Martin wagner, te

H. Farren. John H.Glbba, liosea F,
Going, Charles H. Pearson and Joseph 11.
Bmlth. and snch otueis as they may asso-
ciate wtih them.

That the name of the shl Corporation
shall be the "North Carolina Packing Com-
pany." That said Corporation is formed for
purposes of purchasing, canning and bsiiIiir
oysters, fish, fruits and vegetables, and for
catching, planting, ihlpplng, propogatlng
and iransporung me same, anu ior ouviok.
owning, soiling, lenslng or mortgaging land,
and for manufacturing lime, cns and all
ottier articles Appertaining to tho pi Jclug
business, ana 01 procuring ana preparing ior
market, transportation and selling of lum
ber. timber. treeB, plants, seeds, fruit, roots
or other productsof the land.

That the lousiness or earn corporation is to
be carried on in uraven, ueauiort, ramiico
and Carteret counties, and In the adlolnlnK
counties to those counties of the mate of
North Caiolna.

That the time or existence or to is corpora-
tion Is limited to live years, and t ie nrtucl
pal place of business at New Hern, North
OarollDft.

The amount of the capital Block of said
Corporation IsThirty five Thousand Dollaie;
that Bam capital biock is nmaea lnioinrer
hundred and fifty shares of the par value of
One uunurea uoiiaraeacn.

Witness mv hand and official seal this U:h
day of November, iN'i.

vy . in. W Al OU.N ,

novll Clerk Sup. Court, Craven County.

TO THE PUBLIC !

We have opened a
.WOOD YARD at Major
Dennison's Wharves,
adjoining the Railroad,
and propose to keep all
kinds of wood, and also
to sell as cheap as any
one in the business.

We will run a cut-of- f

saw in connection with
this business, and will
cut your wood at 5c.
per cut. when you
need any wood give us
a call, and we guaran
tee satisfaction.

;; ' VEB5T RESPECTFULLY,

Parsons & Edwards.
noviaiw

.; Wanted.
A good man fcs BAU TENDEB.: Only

those who keep perfectly mber wanted,
Appiy rt one t. :;;!, ;,r:;f?!r'!l

rromptiy iiwuuau w. ivvit L. H. Cutler's (tore.
Paokige of Dry Goods.

FOUND-- A
in New Berne two or three

month ago. Owner can get same upon
payment far this adv. novlO

ia beautiful work-bask-

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. SUTEB.

HOSE Genuine Cut an Tobacco.s oottstf

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Chemloals, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. AH varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brao s.
New crop Garden Heeds. Fine and Large
Mtoek Cigars and Tobacco, all new.

aoenrately eompounded (and not
etwaaprloea), ooi- m ato and our success.
O. O. OKitKN, Druvgist and Apotheoary,
Mtddl. st four doors from Pollock. Jan'i) ly

OLD paper for sale at the Journal
by the dozen, hundred or

thousand tf

Gov. Campbell has issued bis
Thanksgiving Proclamation.
There's grit for yon 1

ACCORDING to Col. Olarkson the
Republicans in New York and
Massachusetts were outjonroaled
as well as outgeneraled.

An agreement has been con-

cluded between the United States
and British governments in the
Bearing Sea sealing ttahery ques-

tions.

Ohio claims about 1,100 square
miles of Indiana territory, and In-

diana to get even, claims a big
bunk ot Illinois, which includes
Chicago and the World's Fair.

' Of the average yield of cotton
in eleven States, reported by the
Department of Agriculture, North
Oarolina stands fourth with an
Average of 178 pounds per acre.

One of thA funny things of the
day is the New York Tribune re
joicing over Republican gains in

the Pennsylvania Legislature when
there was no election for members
of the Legislature.

The Grand jury of the Federal
court in session at San Antonio,
Texas, has indicted the officials of
the Louisiana Lottery company for
ending their advertisements

through the mails.

A New Yobk chemist has dis-

covered that there are 1,045

different and distinct nnlsances on
the water shed from which Gotham
draws her supply of drinking water,
27o wonder the average New York
man don't like water.

-- THE revolution in Brazil is as
earning proportions; the provinces
of Para and Bio Grande do Sal
have declared their independence.
and the province ofBahia will soon
follow; President Fonseca is moving
to put down these revolts.

SENATOR Gobmam will not be a
candidate for the Presidential
nomination next year. He is young
and can well afford to wait. It is
no small compliment to Mr. Clove

land that Senator Gorman grace
fatly yields to his superior claims.

THE fellow who wrote a letter to
Governor Gordon in the name of
Miss Winnie Davis asking the loan
of xf 1,000m was as tnnob fool as
kjhave. If he had had three grainB
oj brain be would have known that
Gen. ; Jno. : B. Gordon: knew Miss
Winnie 'Davis too well to beim
posed on In any snch way. The

- daughter ofr the South is not that

t '.. MlWlaPiawBJMt' x r.'
I A Minneapolis exchange bases

, an editorial paragraph upon dis
patch announcing the burning of
"gin" house at Opelikai Ala, and
draWs a prohibition moral from it

- ThftftWItWthe same authority
' nton the project to cross nne woo:

merino ewes with hydraulio rams
would be read -- 'witfi great interest
throughout the wool raising , dis;
triets.--Onica-go Mail.

One good result of the elections
Is to" make free coinage of silver an
lsBuexto be" avoided hereafter, at

, least ln States east of the Missis
sfppl river. Using the war simile's
commofi to-- politics, Tuesday's
actions were in the nature of skir
tnlshea preceding tho battle) of
1892, and the results of those
sLirmishes are to make the tariff
the leading issue with both parties

the tariff question in an intelligent
manner, and the result is defeat of
the Republican party in that State.

New Yoek markets: Money easy
at 46 per cent; closing offered at
4 per cent.; cotton dull; middling
uplands 8 cents; middling Orleans
8 11-1- 6 cents; Sauthern flour quiet;
wheat lower and moderately aotive
for export and milling; No. 2 red
$1.05 in store and at elevator; corn
unsettled and moderately active at
7880 cents afloat; rosin steady
and quiet; strained, common to
good $1.321.40; spirits turpen
tine quiet and steadier at 3636J
cents.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market Sales

yesterday t7 bales at 6 1 4 to 6 3 4

This section has had a most favorable
season for bousing crops.

The Fair at Edenton is being held
thii week and U pronounced as very
good.

The loas by the burning of the Mo- -

Grath oyster oannery and Myer's oil

mill and ginnery at Washington is

estimated at from five to six thousand
dollars. There was no insurance.

In further evidence of the fine sport
in this seotion, our neighbor, the At
antio Seaside, says that twenty bears

have been killed in the vicinity of
Stump Sound this season and that they
are still plentiful and playing havook
with hogs and sheep.

The oyster supper to be given by the
ladies of the Memorial Association will
be held next Wednesday evening in the
Haseel building opposite the post office.

It should be well patronized for the
oauee in which thess devoted women
are enlisted is too noble a one not to be

considered.

Wednesday was a big day for the
Raleigh Exposition, probably the
largest orowd that hag yet been there.
It wa variously estimated from ten
to fifteen thousand people.

Besides it being Odd Fellow day, the
Fifth Mary landRegiment, over five hun
dred strong, were there in magnificent
array. It wa indeed a military body.
Also during the day there were two
successful baloon asoension.

Fine Specimens of Pecans.
Oar townsman, Mr. Johnathan

Havens, present the Journal with I

half pack of hi own growth peoans
They are splendid apeoimens of the not
tribe and they are gaining notoriety for
their superiority. They are large, of

fine flavor and have a thin and easily
broken shell.

Mr. Haven ha engaged another lot
of one hundred young tree to Mr. Wo.
Dunn for trans-plantin- g on hi farm
near the city. The pecan is beooming
more popular every year. Beside it
value as a fruit-bearin- g tree, it 1 of

hardy growth and make a beautiful
hade tree.

Ths Barrel Eactory Assured.
It gives muoh more than ordinary

pleasure to announoe that all arrange
menta have been made for the establish
ment of a barrel faotory in New Berae

The plant will be put in by Messrs

Jones &Oo. whj have already ens
in operation at Elizabeth City and
another in Virginia. They, have leased
one of the warehouse on Union Point
owned bv Mr- - J. O. Whittv. The sit
is aa admirable one and, everything
fortends toward sucoess for the , new
enterprise whioh we anost . heartily
weloome in our midst. These gentle
men have considerable ' experience J In

manufacture of : barrel. j.They . will
employ worn mteen io , twenty ; nana
and wilt be ready to begin opsratien
Jan. 1st. ' I

: father and Son Ruined. V ?

eablegram from Berlin last night
says: f inancial, and social olrolesare
till .excited over, the eollapee of the

banking institution of Fried lander ft
Bommerfleld, of this city,- yeeterday.
and the subsequent sutoide of Birrnnd
Sommerfield and hi son Felix both
partner in the house. The failure 1

associated "with the suspension "last
week of the banker Hersobflald
Wolff! . 7"-'- T

; vnOvunT airn na stasb. 1

Rev. F. U.ShrouWPaa4o United Breth.
Church" Blue Mound, Kan.--, myr "I

feel it my duty to tell what wonder Dr.
King' New Discovery ha done forme-M- y

Lungs were badly diseased, aad my
partsniooer tnongnt i coma live only i
few weeks. I took five bottle tbf Dr.
King' New Discovery and am sound 'and
well, gaining 26 lb, in weight

Arthur. Love, Manager Lore's Funny
Folk Combination, writes: ''After a thor-ong- n

trial and eonvlneing evidenee, I 'am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery fot
Oonsumption beata em all and euree when
everything else lalls. The greatest kind-
ness I can domy many thousand friends is
to urge them to try it." Free trial bottles
at F. S. Daffy' drug (tore. Regular sizes
ovc ana ti.uo. , ,


